7 Background 8 Stable genetic transformation of plants is a low-efficiency process, and identification of 9 positive transformants usually relies on screening for expression of a co-transformed marker 10 gene. Often this involves germinating seeds on solid media containing a selection reagent. 11 Germination on solid media requires surface sterilization of seeds and careful aseptic 12 technique to prevent microbial contamination, but surface sterilization techniques are time 13 consuming and can cause seed mortality if not performed carefully. We developed an 14
Background 37 Driven by cheap and accessible methods of DNA assembly, the synthetic biology revolution 38 has made it possible for molecular biologists to design and build dozens of new plasmids in 39 as little as one or two weeks even without automation equipment. Plant science has not 40 fully exploited these advances in molecular cloning to the same extent as other disciplines, 41 partly because of experimental throughput limitations unique to plants.
β-lactam antibiotics were tested as the antibacterial reagent because they inhibit 117 peptidoglycan biosynthesis in prokaryotes, whereas most other classes of prokaryote-118 targeting antibiotics also interfere with plastid [17, 18] and mitochondrial protein synthesis 119 [19] . We examined the effects of carbenicillin and timentin, which are both commonly used 120 for eliminating Agrobacteria from plant tissue culture [2, 20, 21] . Timentin is a mixture 121 containing a β-lactam antibiotic (ticarcillin) and a β-lactamase inhibitor (clavulanic acid). 122 Timentin (200 mg/L) or carbenicillin (500 mg/L) was added to 0.5X MS agar that contained 123 sucrose (1 %, w/v) and terbinafine (1 µM). Non-sterile seeds were sown directly onto agar 124 plates and stratified as described above, and then transferred to growth chambers and 125 monitored by visual inspection. Germination was quantified by recording the number of 126 germinated seedlings twice per day for the first four days, and once per day thereafter. 127 Microbial contamination was recorded qualitatively. 128 The combination of terbinafine (1 µM) and timentin (200 mg/L) did not inhibit germination 129 of wild-type A. thaliana ecotypes or N. tabacum compared with untreated seeds (sown on 130 0.5X MS agar + sucrose without antimicrobial additives) ( Fig. 1) . Photosynthetic mutant A. days in 90 % of cases ( Fig. 3 ). Henceforth we describe 0.5X MS agar containing this 140 combination of terbinafine and timentin as MSTT agar, or MSTT+suc agar when the medium 141 also contains sucrose (1 % w/v). 142 Germination of the four wild-type A. thaliana ecotypes and N. tabacum was also examined 143 on MSTT agar without sucrose, and in all cases germination was unaffected (Additional File 144 1: Supporting Figure S2 ). Contamination emerged on negative control plates (0.5X MS agar) 145 after only 48 h, whereas MSTT agar plates remained free of observable contamination for 146 one week (microbial contamination emerged on all MSTT agar plates after 184 h).
147
Non-sterile screening for Arabidopsis transformants on selective agar 148 Screening for nourseothricin resistance and fluorescent protein expression 149 As a test case to see whether MSTT agar is useful for screening genetic transformants 150 without seed sterilisation, we transfected A. thaliana (Col-0) with a green fluorescent 151 protein expression construct (pN_35S/mEGFP: a monomeric enhanced green fluorescent 152 protein (mEGFP) under the control of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter, with a 153 nourseothricin acetyl transferase (nat) selectable marker) ( Fig. 4A ). Non-sterile seeds 154 collected from the T0 plant were sown directly onto MSTT agar with added nourseothricin 155 (50 mg/L). Seeds were stratified directly on the agar plates and then screened using the 156 rapid hypocotyl elongation method that was previously developed for identifying Plates were uncovered after two full days of dark treatment (i.e. on the fourth day post-161 stratification). Individual seedlings with extended hypocotyls were clearly identifiable 162 amongst the majority of seedlings that did not have extended hypocotyls, and fluorescence 163 imaging revealed mEGFP expression ( Fig. 4B ) in the same seedlings that had extended 164 hypocotyls. No microbial growth was observed and several positive transformants were 165 transferred to soil for propagation. This demonstrated that the hypocotyl elongation 166 method can be used to screen for nourseothricin resistance, and that nourseothricin-based 167 screening is compatible with the use of terbinafine and timentin to limit microbial growth. 168 Homozygous transformant lines were identified by repeating the screening procedure with 169 seeds collected from T1 and T2 plants ( Fig. 4B ). 170 We used the same method to identify plants that overexpress the mApple red fluorescent Screening for BASTA resistance and fluorescent protein expression 176 We also tested whether non-sterile germination on MSTT agar could be coupled with rapid 177 phosphinothricin (BASTA)-based screening. A. thaliana (Col-0) plants were transfected with 178 the pB_35S/mEGFP expression construct (identical to pN_35S/mEGFP except that it has a 179 phosphinothricin N-acetyltransferase (bar) selectable marker in place of the nourseothricin 180 acetyl transferase marker) ( Fig. 5A ). Seeds from the T0 plant were sown directly onto MSTT modifications. Briefly, stratified seeds were exposed to light for 6h to break dormancy, then 184 they were kept in darkness at 22 °C for three days before transferring to long day growth 185 chamber conditions (see Methods for details). After two days in growth chamber conditions, 186 transformed seedlings were clearly identifiable by their dark green expanded cotyledons 187 while non-transformed seedlings exhibited pale unexpanded cotyledons. These phenotypic 188 differences became more pronounced after three days. Fluorescence imaging confirmed 189 mEGFP expression in seedlings with green expanded cotyledons ( densities. The disadvantage of this approach is the time required to identify positive 222 transformants: typically at least three spray applications are spread across three weeks [27] . 223 Additionally, the use of BASTA is restricted in some countries due to neurotoxicity linked to 224 BASTA ingestion [28] [29] [30] . 225 A more modern approach to avoiding seed sterilization is to use a fluorescent protein with 226 seed-specific expression as the marker gene [31, 32] . Accumulation of the fluorescent 227 protein in transformed seeds can be observed visually with a suitable light source and filter 228 combination (a fluorescence microscope is typically used). Visual screening for a co-229 expressed fluorescent protein avoids the need for sterilization, and only seeds with active 230 transgene expression are sown on soil. This is an excellent approach for avoiding seed 231 mortality and reducing the number of plants that need to be grown in a screening 232 campaign, but this approach is still best suited to scenarios involving relatively few 233 transgenic lines due to the labour involved in screening seeds under a fluorescence 234 microscope. 235 The method we present here provides another pragmatic option for avoiding seed 236 sterilization. When paired with rapid screening methods, seeds sown on MSTT or MSTT+suc 237 agar could be screened for resistance to nourseothricin, hygromycin B or BASTA in as few as 238 4-5 days after stratification. This approach allowed us to curate homozygous T3 transgenic 239 lines and identify CRISPR-Cas9-mediated pds3 knockout mutants without the need for seed 240 sterilization at any stage. It is possible that the selection reagents contribute to the 241 antimicrobial effect when used in combination with terbinafine and timentin, but 242 nourseothricin and hygromycin B were not sufficient to prevent contamination when used 243 alone (data not shown). 244 Although MSTT and MSTT+suc agar did not negatively affect germination of any of the seeds 245 examined in this study, we only validated these media for screening laboratory-grown seeds 246 for transgene insertion. It is unknown whether exposure to sub-inhibitory concentrations of 247 terbinafine and timentin may trigger any responses in Arabidopsis that would make these 248 media unsuitable for physiological studies. Additionally, all seeds used in this study were 249 grown in growth chamber conditions; our method may not be suitable for use with field-250 grown seeds that could be expected to have a greater microbial burden. Arabidopsis germination and growth. 270 We believe that our method provides another useful approach to simplifying Arabidopsis counterselectable marker (www.addgene.org, plasmid #135320 (RRID:Addgene_135320)). 331 We have also made available a hygromycin-selectable mEGFP plasmid, pH_35S/mEGFP 332 (www.addgene.org, plasmid #135321 (RRID:Addgene_135321)), prepared by cloning the [42] backbone (hygromycin selection). A previously-described promoter made by combining transformants could be identified two days later (i.e. the fifth day post-stratification), and 364 differences between resistant and non-resistant seedlings were more pronounced after 365 three days. 366 In the case of plants transformed with fluorescent protein expression constructs 367 (pN_35S/mEGFP, pN_35S/CTP-mCitrine, pN_35S/mApple, or pB_35S/mEGFP), Figure 6 
